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'I0". Buffalo. N. Y., and receive Pr.
Pierce's IMS page "Common Sense Med- -

leal Adviser," profusMy illustrated.

STIMULATE THE SLUGGISH KID-NET- S.

In addition to lis tonic and cathartic
properties. Hostecter's Stomach Bitter

reiser a tm'flciaj Influence upin th- -

, , , ..- J V .1 1 I
rtlUllt-- UiU iitiuucr, w lion nic-j- sic il- -

ictlve, by stimulating them to
exertion, thus reopening, as it were, a
sluice for the escape of impurities whose
regular channel of exit t. the organs of
urination. Among these are certain aV
nor:nal and lnfiammatorv ele nent. nro--

Jition of the stomach, bowels and liver,
.

The fr.'t is noted that, with Mm- -.

Hlrsch's tl, oi. 'mil, the total amount of
the Hirvh hari:i is Sll.'.i0.

Cnconditional surrend'-r- . is the or.ly
terms tho.se famous little pills known
as DeWitt's Little Early Itinera will

with constipation, sick headache
stomach troubles. CfcarU Rtjg';i.

William i'hiiip H''hrt!::' r, th A'.tor-- n

y ; of Cap? Colony, is a br'.h- -

er of i dove Sehrein-- r, the n,.'eli.,t.

As!: oar
" I' a a-

Oi a!I the r.:rve-tcr.fc- s R

brornos, cc!eri:c cr nervines
your doctor will tell you U

that the Hypop!icsphites are r
best understood. So thor- - $
oughly related is the nerv-

ous system to disease that
some physicians prescribe
Hypophosphites alone in the
early stages of Consump-

tion. Scott's Emulsion is
Cod-liv- er Oil, emulsified,

with the Hypopho-phites- ,

happily blended. The re
sult of its use is greater
strength and activity of the
brain, the spinal cord and
the nerves.
Lat us una you a book ill about h. Stnt fraa.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Lew York.
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Pousse VtiL

And why not a pie-rush-er

as well as a coOce-push- i lt'
far more necessary. lk you
suffer with dyspepsia Aycr't
Cathartic Pills will cure you.
Tskea

PILL AFTER PIL :

,

I.i'iM Koltct'ta. coniiii.loi'-l:-c!il.'- f

of the army 111 rebuilt. Is an tndefatlR-abl- e

He may N seen any il iy
pushing tliroiiih liublin s'.ixv;!!.

Walton Sen Salt for latln nt
the Kst lr Srt)it
loo and 2rc nor packairtv.

Ayer's Tills ;vtv recommended by
phiKlcfans atid druggUts. as the

!n: prwiit and efilclent rcnunly for
liillousnesw. naustA, ixtlwiies?,

siusglshness of the liver. Jaun-
dice, and sick headache; also, to reLevc
eolds, fevers, neuralgia, and rneuma-tlsm- .

Sarah Item hard t has always had a
iorbi,d driNtd of tire, and this ha. led

her to dinvt that all her Mage dresseu
ahall be nvade of lir.-pr(- imitediil.

There are too ntany iwople with pre-

maturely gray Hair, when they might
avoid it by applying that reliable and
effectiw prnaratlon. Hall's Hair

Two Americans, W. T. Pannat. the
painter, and Htvlman Wanimaker. son
of John 'Waiuimaker. are among the
new chevaliers of the legion of Honor.

This Is the day ot anu-thl- and
ptiple iu-e- d most n wdays

Is. the antl-billo- medicine, Simmons
Uver Uetrulator, the King of Liver Med-

icines, and IVtter than Fills. "I have
used no other anti-bilio- remedy for
ix 5itrs and know from exirienee

that for ladles of a constipated habit
nothing oiuals It." L;iura V. Craii,
Ellen bury. Fla.

A Bath (Me.,) boy is the proud ; -

sesor of an autograph letvr from t 1"

(Juei-- n of Holland. His Lnter. st In c

foreign it.ige stamj won him
the royal favor.

Aa the strength of a building depends

uikmi the solidity of its foundation.
health depends upon the condition of
the h.od. To expel impurities and
cause the vital fluid to become vigorous
ind Ayer's Sarsapnlla is
the mot powerful and effective med --

crlne in use.

Calve Is iKilnted as "Carmen" by t:.e
Frem h artist. Benjamin Constant.
The picture will be platvd In the dun-o- f

the Opera Francaise, Paris.

When the spring time comes, gentle
Annie, like ail other sensible persona,
will cleanse the liver and renovate
the syetem with DeWitt's Uttle Early
Risers, famous little pills for the liver
and stomach all the year round.
Charles Rogers.

The sots, "Keep in tthe Middle f d

Road." hat rto ch.anns for the r cl.s;
who wishes to avoid a fine.

Thirty years is a long time to fight
so painful a trouble as piles, but Jacob
Mitchell, of Unionville, Pa., struggled
that long before he tried DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve, which quickly and
permanently cured him. It 13 eqjally
effective In eczema and all skin affec-

tions. Charles Rogers.

One never knows how many .adoring
relatives they possess until thy take a
rottage for the summer at the '
slKre.

THE BEST KEMEDY FOR RHEUMA-

TISM.

From the Falrhavr-- n (X. Y.) Register.
Mr. James Rowland, of IhU village,

stab tlia,t for twenty-fiv- e years his
wife ha b'-e-n a sufferer from rheuma--

in

?;ne.l

Mr.

ever she an or a and
finds gives relief. He

no medl lne which she had
did h r much

SO crnt size by Estea-''on- n

mushroom biin;h-- ribbon
.viretl to sta,,id ve the hat

.ve oVi-m- l;i

'ummer millinery.

"IT IS TIIK HKST KAP.TH."
is what Kd wards & Parker, mer-chan-

of Plains, of Chamber--

Iain's IJalm, rheumatism, lame
baisk, de:ip seated muscular palivi

by Ites-Con- n Drug Co.

j

is an enterprise ;

many to make an
'louar so are entering into as a r

recommendlng " Is a tT

all Ex- -
tes-Co- Vmg

1
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NOTICE MUIN IN MeCl.rUN'S.

NotW is henby glwtt that the mm-muuc-

prowo to iwtabllsli nnd
construct . syMlem f drains in
portion of the City ot "Ast'Hu h

j out and recorded by John MeClure mid
'xtotHll by Cyrus Cjney. as hor-lmft- cr

'leau-llic- mul d.

jsaid drains to con!t of ten a
Colta drtvin pipe tit evecillng 1:'

liea in dliuneter. sr.it I sstem f

iiinin u oe iMiistrucievl at t.ie etwe
of all prp4.rty tn the ,Iuile d dttl.-- t

""" !""" Known a1 ,,,kiiu s(li.-- ( thiMugliout
ai Ivxtriet :,jfll ,,,,,, ,u.f ,lh iUl

to in. co, iut-- t rl accorllm; to th'jm.., Hi.leiilks. live lanki to tl
iUul .v;nYtloi to In. j !al up a:ut dressed mirfac.

the City ior ami .lep si.lewalk lo tv It f- - bot.vn
l.i he otVo-- of th. Au.l.Uir an I l "l ee ll)ti, ,tls,.t:, s wide
jiU-- l to the clmrte-,H.- ;iltl .,,! i,i.v, mihm. aui

the City of Astoria I t!ie ortlln.
am in relation tit et-i-

The Ian. Is a:ul i!-n- ii. up 11 wbleh
the spcchi! ni! Oii; levied
to defray the of - n.: rur'l ;i:

.system of .lniPi.i, . . d.stili-- cm
said Mialnac !M til t, a d

lands pretnlst'M to lv a.ies,.
for iuv Iwo-l-- y donlcnat d us foll' i."

Itcgtwtlng nt nort!ivNt snnr o'
lot S, In blink iImmuv east thronuh1
the center of bbvks 4'.', i and V to the
nortluvit of lot T. bloi C;j
themv south iilimg the east line ofi

;l 't 7. blvk 47. to the northcatt corner
of i.t '.' 7.1; thence out along the!
north line of block 7.i 7? : the!
r.iM' aetil corner of v 4. b!k 7:'; t .ie.uv'
south tlu eot line of !. k 7. to!
the northeaM corner of lo; 4. li'eH k V.
tncmv :t along the north line of bloc't
SO t the northeast .r:.-- r of lot 3. j

block themv south along th -
oast line of lots 3 and ti. bl.s k
W. to the southeast it.rn.'r of l"t
6. bl.Kk 0; tlu-iH- wvst along t'te

Stiuth lhe .tf blm-- 'JO t the s 'iHh.-as- i

or lot . iio-- v.i; theme stuitn
along the of bl.Kk M to th.
southeast corner of lot :.. h'o. k
thoiu-- e along the u!h line of!

bbvkji 95. 95. 7. S t.i th- - sulh-- 1

e.vt corner of lot 5. blin k !". thence
south along of lot I. bl k

.7 to the center of lot 5. Wok l'7,l
themv west through the center of lots
5. S 7. block l7 ti tin- - tvrthwen
'.in.- - of t 7. blk l'7: th-n- ,v n rth'riirt' SIf t

the line of lots 7 and - 1 niT St O

Mi k south we-'- t r of.
lot 7. biiHk l'W; H'.e.tlV e.--t to th
soiitnu est corner or lot otocn v.
tlH'tuv north nhvig the .t line of lot
i and 1. block VM t the northwe t itir-

tier of l"t 1. l'l; thence ei-- i al.xigj
r.orth line of bl.uk b to th - n.rthwest
corner of lot 1, blin k !''; th nortti
along the west line of blocks V". hjuI 7

to the northwi'st of lot t, blot k
7(i; thence etmt to the southeast r rtu--

rf 1... 1 !.t.u.t "t! .1.... ....V. ..1......" " "e-.,..- - ....
w.'st line or o: i, tj.K uw n rthweM
corm-- r of lot 4, block 7'1; the'io- - vast to
the northwest corner of lot hiock 75;

theiuv north along the wmt line of lot
block to nrthe.-- t corner o.

lot S. bli-- 4'J, which Is the place of

and blocks Un which sjhc-la- l

ass5sinent Is to In-- levied to to
the cii of civixtnicting mid

""' ' dra are us foil.

lxts 5, 6. 7. H, bl.Kk i'J. lots
blin k 4"; lots 7. S. block 47; lots I

1. 6. 7, 1. blmk 7.'; lot 1, :.
. 7, , blm k 73; lots 1. .1, i.

C. 7. S, Mock 74; ! ts 1. 3, i, 7. f.

7. S, 7."; 4. '.. . 7, S '

block 7; lots 1. 2, 3. 4. '.. o, 7 , I.. rk s.'.

lots 1, J. 3, 4. 5 7 S. block SiJ; ..ts I. 2

tLsm. A few nlirhts ajgo she was BU'h provem-nt- , on Friday. June 4.

pain that she wa nearly crazy. W". common u, .vin

sent Mr. Rowland for the doctor, but 'consider ! to h Im-h- e

hail read of Chamberlain's I'aJn provi b in mad"; ;i; d if a rernon

lialm and Instead of g dng for the phy- - strwiee by own-- rs ( o.i. hair of

slclan he went to the utore and the property In tie- fit,e d rlLe

a Vttie of it. His wife did not approve district, I fih-- 't -- ti ii liii(.rive-o- f

Rowland's purchae at iirst, but merit in the oPb t of th- - Auditor an!
nevertheless applied the Balm thor- - i'olix Judte fore fouiih day
oughly and In in hour's time was a'oe "f June, n such work .r i.npn vement
to g- to sleep. She n..w ai'pll n It when- - win I, made e- x- pt l,y t.-- c .n. urr-ni-

fe-- ls ache pain
that It always

says that
used ever its good. The
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,1 4. .). 7. S. do k VT; .,ta 1,

:. 3. I. :.. fi. 7. x. block o; lots
I, 3. 4, fl. 7. s. bit k v.i ; l..Li
1. 2. 3, 6. 7. S. block 'M); li ti
1, 2, 3. 4, o, , 7. 1. bbk !0; i.tti
1. 2. 3, 4. .1. fl, 7, H. bi. k !''. Ion
1. 2. 3. 4. 5. , 7 i. b'.iK-- '.i7: lot.
1. 2. 3. 4. :.. . 7, . bha k ; lots
I. 2, 3, 4. 5, 6. 7. s, block ; lots
1. 2, 3. 4. 5. 8, 7, lihx k ii; lot.i
.'. .3. 4 and t he n. of ..tH 5.

fl. 7. . blo k 107 all in the 'hty .,f As-

toria, Clatsop county, n ild

lit and by John M' l'lur- - and
etendi-- l by Cyrus Olney.

Ks'lmates of th" ex-- of ald
drain and plan.-- ; and of
the to be will Ii" on !!!

In the office of the And. o.r ,ind dice

.Tud'" for public exaiiiititl.n. That
the next regular ri ting of the

Common Council, aft ten days from
'ne i t. ilr.it Ion of tin- - lice of vi h im- -

of two-thud- s of ill th. 'rubers of the1

'"tumor. lie I

A nd unions SMeh retu rich a in ! filed,
the fi mmon Coimr-I- will order
Irnpiovement to be made.

I:.,- if!' r of the. Common ''',uno,I.
Att st: Ii. Xlil.SOM,

Auditor and Poilcc Judge.
Astoria, Or., May 1!,

- -

iiO.'.U STkKKT I.Mi I :')'.' KM KNT
NOTlf Ii.

.wiite .s nerepy fiat the Com-
mon Council of the CltV of AHlnrla h:,
(J(.m,ied ,i ,S,m u- - 0 ,v determine
and int-n- d impp 7e i'.oiu) stri.i t from
the etHt of street to the wes
si 1 of !)th stn-- t and hat men lm
provemi.-n-t shall be made by special

rHHm-n- t uixm the lands and prem
iye hereinafter dor. arid

thereof; thwte along the
center of blocks SS and 2. to the south-
east corner of lot 4, Mock 24; thence

lar biiclne. nau-l- , and wI.iJh are liieby detenniued
a.id declared t lie lsneJited by such

The Westfleld (Ind.) N'ewg prints the j improvement,
following in regard to an old resident That the lands ar.d premises upon
of that "Frank McAvoy, for' WKU-- special luw.'-mm- t nt sliull be
many years In the employ of the L., !eviel to defray the ts and expense
N'. A. & Ily. here, says: 'I have ued of su-- Umprovemi-n- t , are ai follows,
Chamtxrrlaln's Colic Cholera and Ii- - Corn rrwsutl rig at the nir(hwet
arrhoea Itemedy for ten years or longer, corner of lot 1, blo k 5S, as laid out an I

am never without it In my family. J irerdl-.- l Iby .Ioli ninnlrig
I consider It the remedy of the thenoe southerly along the wi-s- t bound-kin- d

manufactured. I take pleasure Injary 'if said lot 1 to th? southwest cor- -
It. It specific

bowel complaints. sale by

siting

locality

northci'ly iilotig llio line of tl Mti
to the not'l henst incr of lot (I, Mock
9; thctuv Mntsly th, cenler of
block M. and M, t.i tile iioif huest

ooriH.1' vf ut 14. block MU; theiuv south-orl- y

10 the pine of begliinlng itn.l con-(iilt-

lots I. 3. 3 iuil 4. block ii; o(s I,
t, i i. Mock fc; 1, A, 7 S,

block M and lots 5, , T and , Mock 8a,

all of MeClme's Asiortn, its subjivt t
such impiwciuoiit.

That buoIi liniiMvoticitt nlmll ii.tIn reiiioxlng nil old plunk, strliutcra nnd
cai, plllim or poxts iiJi.l driving next

ano said the
lv.iia:o No,

bo Ml

prepaivd

Mlll f..,.t
,,.

eorh-- r

west
and W

the line

;IV. Ktr
went (jis-l'on- a

P7 to the

bliN--

49

The

,6,

She said n

rn'nt

half

drained

ot

'inin-i- l

said

eive.i

to
side 11th

il'd

ner

place:

C.

best

vtt
slong

and lots

mlljiL" ,r w.lfliic n.nv o.ia.l .i.,h it...
IUv ,.il(;ui li.ii-o- f nnd placlim caps
llnil 1R. ,M. Mlon

stivei to be Improved 10 the ttnliilalied
i.rnde. and III all niolteiy f di'lall the
In. i' o i iii.-n- t atvojdilig to the
pl.n.s and spvltli-nUoiii- i t it pivpanM
f. f 11,' same and In acooidaiiee with
itrd'naiii'e No, I'.'i'l, 11 In ting to the tin
pioioniont of rt

i:.i.lnial..4 of t!:, o:i. of hui'Ii lm
pioM-M- i 'iil and pUuw and svllii'atlon
of .!! I.sality to tn ImpiMved will I

tile in the oilloc of the Author and
ivitiv Jit.lce for public rxamLialion.
That at the next regular nie-tin- of
the Commoit Coil.icil, ufter the tlnal
pub!lc.i;lon of (his itotKv, on
Friday, May L'l. ls:T. I lie said Common
I OU'I. ! WIT. ot,;, n iy o'O 'i'II'IIS
to s'.ii li ImptMvement lning made, and
If a r. :iioiis:jiee, signal by owm rn of
one l .ilf of :h-- ' prnx-rt- In the above
,twr(lMI dttiet. Iw lllol agalixt such

in the orll.v of the
Auditor an. I Folh e Judge Ivfore said

,).,, ,,f y,,iy . lt7. ik such work or
lm!,r ,v , ,,.; ,j iM, ,., ,A,V, i,y
tll,. ,.,. .. ,. n( hints of nil
o... i ,t , . ,,.,, I1M,.,

A;t ui..s su.-- rem.mstnoiiy. 1

,),,.,! tl)IIhin o ,un. II will order
Improvement lo le made,

1;y t(.r f ,,, ,,, Ctiumll.
Attest. II. K. NKI.SON.

Au I'tor ami folic Judge,
Astoria, or, M.iy I.', IV17

I'sp Wi'hfooi Corn Curp. Xo

Th. noin.iii who triina her ow-- list
inns: (l. lie the Colli IIKO of her l'tlc.
tint .4 or he will get K'nuidi-- on the
l'il l "in I of vsi i d CiNhi ns

to the tiewiaper, an Oh:o
htisltauil Ims nine the happy father of
seven children not long ago. if the

all lived but n It la to be hope--

!. laid tn a supply of Chamberlain's
Cough iteinedy, the only ur cur. for
croup. hooping-coug- colds and
coughs, nnd so Insured his children
agulnst these diseases. For sale by

Irug Co.

ve tatraulMTrlew In lii'llvblpal tllnh-r'- .

'he bulla on, and with then
!a little mound of oi lonl nuci Into

.i nieh they rnay ! illfp-- l.

E. E. Tumor, of Compton. Mo., wrltaw

us thnt after suffering from piles for
seventeen years, he completely cured
them by using thre boxes of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It cure, eczema
and severe skin diseases. Chas. Roger..

You may be sure that the wom.i:, who
the praJs of matron In ptvferanee

to maid in the matter of aitmetiveniesn
la herself no lunger young.

Croup and whoojang cough are
childhood's terrors; but Ilk. pneu-

monia, bronchitis, anil other throat
and lung troubles, can be quickly
cured by using One Minute Cough
Cure. Charles Itog-r- ..

Men may xa,i .h woman's f ool-iic-

for nnl things, but wall h th"in
at their meals and It will le observed
that deserts cotiiultiliig trim h sugar are

by them.

Torturing, letting, scaly skin erup-

tions, burns and scalds are soothed
at once and promptly heuled by Ie
Witt's Witch Hazel Halve, the t

known cure for piles. Chas Rogers

In thit--e fin il- - Me. le days It U rarely
tiiat ubs nee milk' a the he.u't ;;rn
fonder. Most fople are t i j busy with
th present to b- -t the r '.hotiitliM ling r
long upon th- - p.mt.

It should be made a ma'ter of putdlc
knowbilg-- that K' WItt's Witch IIZ"1
Salve will spoeOlly cure piles mf the
longwt standing. It Is the household
favorite for buras, scalds, cuU, bruise!
and of all kinds. Charles ling
ers.

Marshall &

Company's
Twine

Elmore, Sanborn
5l? CO., Agent

Fresh from the mllla for 1S97 fishing.
Kvery ball guaranteed. Please report
any imperfection. P.EWAItE OF IMI-

TATIONS. Every ball must be marked
"MARSHALL & CO., 8HREW8BUUT
MILLH." Manufactured from selected
flax splally for COLUMBIA MVEU
FISHING. 8oe that every ball bears
the MARSHALL label.

, 7. 8, , 10, 11, 12, 13, U-p- ly 40'

12, 13, 14, 15, ly 60'.
7, 8, 9, ly ZO'u.

TH ANNI'ttHTATION I.INKH.

Til K ONLY PIMNil t'VU Rol'TK KltOM
I'OHK I. AM" To 'I'll It KASI.

TIIK ONLY HOI VK To t II K Kl.MlWSTONK

NAUON Al. I'UK.

lAVK I'liullANP Alt ItlVK.
K I Mml for Ks'siim

t'lli'lliiln, tVhlinllil.
Nil. tt. South lli'l ll, Mellleunni Nu I.

All- nleoil. OlVMilils, l'H
eimm, K. nllle, lelml 1,

Purl l.mitM'iid. KMmit
lillttf, Sit llllt, H.. Iiuel
It 0 Ttnil, II. !'.: Nel
iui. ll C , KhiiIii, Ml
nlllit, HllPf. Aimeeliilrt.

lit .. M, lit ll'Hil, -- I. I Hill, M il rt 1. M,
jlieMp l, K 1IO10 1'ltv,
HllHlllH, 11111111.11 H II t .

M. l.. h,rille.lne,W 10 Ii

jlHVleil. Nt M Vetk. I'llll
. l!'l0. l"Mell, alia nil!

miiU Kt aihl innl.(
S PA YS la Mliiiiri"ll.Oiiiiih i, Kaiov t'Uy

aii-- -- i ruin,
ll- - It A V4 l At it,l I'til. iu,t
t' 1'AV.M i "ii.le t; ii. Hi Inihlplini, Ni-- I

Vtii a d lintuMi, il i'Uo r Y.fX '

rru piilii.R.

Iliiggngn elns kej lliroitgh In destin-
ation of tickets.

For hleepnig car renervnlioiis, liokrts,
uinm and lull inforuiiilioii, call on or
write.

A. I). CHARLTON
Aaa'l llvn'l I'aaa. Agnit. I'urllaiiil. Or.

Vila Marrtauu Ni ur Taint.

FOR.

TILLAMOOK

NEHALEA1

AND OTHER

COAST POINTS

STEAMERS

R. P. Elmore

W. H. Harrison

Aupsta
...ALL...

...Open for Special Charter...

Sailing data, la and Ire TlllaMaok
nJ Nabal.M tfapand .pea

lk waalnar.

Par h'ralghl and Psaaanyar
ttslaa Apply To

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

A i IS N T M

O. H, N. CO., Ar.nta. Partland

Astoria and Columbia;
' River Railroad

TIME CARD.
Trains leave Seaside for Astoria nt

7:30 a. m. dally and 3 p. m d illy, etc ,,!
'

Sunday.
Trains lrav Aat' r.a for Klavel at

9 a. m. dally and i p, in. dally, txcvnt
Sunday. ;

TniliiN leave Aalorln for Seaside at!
bi:30 a. m. daily and 5 p. in. dally, x- -

cept Sunday. j

Trains leave Flavel for Asbirta avt 'J.40,
a. m. dally and 3:58 p. m. dally sxcopt j

Sunday. I

Sunday afternoon trains one houri
later from all points.

MANHOOD

rajKS, such M Woak
lullltaa, Uwl MsiiIiikkI,mm lias ol power la Uenersllrs
lion, Tuutlilulerrur,eoeaaif
whloh losd

t pockot. 1 ior bfiz.

1 tf all drunlats. Aak
Hti , TMj- 'im tm S MU Otlliaiio!..!

lrr!m(nhiTii.ilri,njkoii' i

form. Ieeli-,i..- t In llm umuliiAl. henu-lo't- l III llitl AOi;
ii, i wij,a alrouif, vli..

JkKlei'U. 't'. i t rl yi.ii In Ih. ,.vi. wli.tt wit .a7 for
r ' if 'llo'i t I iiLnfi'ii .,ll nli,l

ti

Bold and

t rflpi

Reason

Why

Selling..

Beaver Hill

Gilman Coal
...Try It

For Family or
Steim I'urposcs.

ELMORE. SANBORN 4 CO

AroiiU. iilnrU.

K'arl,iul Trailv-Marli- a cilHalnniaml all I'al
Crnt buinattniluttfil tf MootsaTff fli..
louaorrici i.oseo.iTi U, a. risomil Ma I4HM1. uia iMHriii m Iim lima Hiu iwat

iwiia litna Wuliuiinn,
hand m.Rlrl, iliaoma 'k drartls-- i

Hen. II itaumaNa iv ivx, iim ui
. ItAfM. Ilur laa mtl iltta till Italanl la aat uru.

A SMMHT, " lutli'lam I'alama," llkf
tfial itl aaiua lit Ilia V. o. ailu imviii iwwnniaa
ant liaa. Ailtliaaa,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
I os. Qss'B.. P; j

A1J 0 Vl.JL. IXPIRIINOI.

i 'Mm
L l A"""""" 1,1

OOPVMIQHTI to.
Anrnnaaaiutlns an.l do. fil4..r.ult tlr aHirtalu, altlltcr at, n,,m.u la

.otltMf ilanultla. I'ltuiaiuiiitttl.tiia alllrtiin.liillal. tiM.t.1 alit'l . M- - utiitau AuatH-a- , W alta.a a M .,Mi'il. itj..
Palanla lakan thruusb) Muliu A la r!r.tiatta, UiSlm in tlta

AMERICAN
dmuiii ill Mlti.iraiit.1, l.m.1 rimilailm ri
a i.ttllSe iMtiiiol iwan.liin.Juo iaaiI.W.tk m.iilh. N h i,),rn eft aii'VlASU

OS 1'a I lira Mill In, AOtllaa
MUNN A CO.,

301 llrsdat. Maw Vark.

". :. la s. n i..iwi
0K4m-y.M l'il ..r l.,, i.l...'iiurk't a nif-- i, ni.rmti.iitwi,llai let M vmialtral .lla
UMtMa U hargra, itf auy isl.mma

M t. n,t....- - tl ii, lrrllall.,it ali.ra
i.w.1. i, .n fl it, u tn. aia'm(tui fr'tv!! I"n N"i aailutal.

ii.li. !'4r'" "nm',
crs'i (I I' hi. . i : n.

'MAlJ'' I o. lt ,f,.,u.tt

r
For Delicacy

for pitrltjf , an.l Inr Ihipnot inrni of IHi rone I
Qilailttn aollilninttpiala 1'ti.iio.r I'.ui.rs I

(nlLDDD PDISDH

S3 In UlitU tlav nu rnlNtlniir.i mi

(liilBin feraania poia untlnr aan.a I tr au
ftle. lor lii Hen tiara la till nm.

Uart.iei rjiiMii1 lai.antibet)ibni..iki
u :tirii,u aulaii i..i are It f i t.."i iii v,

l.ttllilo iiila.h, an.l allll hata a aii
t mV l uvuua 1 atrhra lii muth. Hurt 1 1 ma.,
onl.. t'upivr t'uiral SHiia I Ir.ra tm

iri ur of ll.a II air or Kjrrhruwa filling
a l. II la lie. Sret.mlarjf Ill.lMllt I'IShiiS

gusi antr lurura Waalifi(iitim..l altali
mii and rriallonvn lliv urld Inr a

. itarauiiiil ttt--
, ''h a ileataa Ii ia Va.

I' .lllml tlisaklll ollhVHlital an lliftil t)... .na SiAOO.IKHi ripitol iwhii-t- uur iet.naa
.: t.i ituarauir. Ati..liil tiretila wen ta)
"Mutia.il. AtlttrrM I lli'H III Ml V t;jL

.''loaoulo Tuula lllICAUla, LU,

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

TU li

hailcuiari

Itieiotmytiipiuiinsr y -- rj
to B.iiiim of Co;ia e j
Ciil)rlnii'l!ieclian'.i!''l',,.

'

AJ CURE IN 48 M0UI.SV'
theiana (iir'tj i:n- - I

a Vlil iiiluiouiiumi r. I

oie.a-'t- . J

EBOT-SLCffiSSSs- S

Mnaiciry, Iiaa of llraJn Uiwlsohs,
NlxnUr KmlaalniM, NnrYiiuaunaa, all drain,

Omsua ol elllicr mi miiand bj iirar aior.
ui of iolaiopo, opium or aUiuulanta,

toluflrmlly.Comuraplloiior Inaaiiltf. Can b rarrled la
t lor tif niall pre)i.1 Clmulsr tnn. Hold

tor It, Uka no cilhar. Miiufaiiiral bf th
aria, r rauun, iitiv-ca.- e. t. v

Ut.iUMOUHi BSUIt MoutTlOldaiid Yuolilllsw.. I'orllaud.Uc.

rmvn iMpmrerunlratpur
rurie,

laiifiio o.., luiM,i..nl n.iiu

iil'.kll't

r1""1!
siIvim,

aaat.--fi,
Itaaiita

Uuok

WhllM,

!,f

ulr.

laaea

Wais.

J, W. CONN, Agsnu Aalorts.

erilrn f.ir tttliri) III an.
1., t ' hi "t. it Hi lutlula ami o.ireff

t, i.iteli. Jll.l II. A tttl.. Vlltl Will M Ii.
mini la i.' liil'-l- fii..riiiili i'l lir ilroarrflala itoiry...,.., I II.. .1 ... " tBrlllMlt it .,,.!.... ...4

Ciiaranteed liy Chas. Rogers, Urugglst.

CUPI9ENE"
TIlHSri.iil Veuitfahla

VltAiiai'r.llii. ani-rli-

lrol "CU'l 1 i CMUtlife ur murk.

MANHOOD RESTORED
liiin ol s laitiiiua ph.vaii'lati, will fuii'kl' eurn ynu el all Her.
Vina or illni'atil ui Hie ip'Hi'rallvn noiuna, aui'li aa fml MimtiiMHt
I iimifniils. Pallia In lliii Jliwk,Hiiiiiliinl Nervniia
I'iuilia, I'lilltiiatai Ui Marry, Kil.ailalliiK Iirnlna, Vitrl..a a.,4
I'linatltiiitliin. It alopa all lunar liy ilav or lililliL 1'ievi.nla iiili--
Di ai illat'lisrcn. whlcli II liotrrnvkeit litaila Lu Hnannalurrliini. ana

armor ,tirrrn ll llialiiirmmnllnipiaanrr. Hillr.Nr.eliuaiiaUHuf, Uiacitruns, tan i kiilneyasiiil tliaiirtiiaryorsanaiil UluipurlUa
tf' ltllfkKam Intnirllianaaiiil paaUtraaamall waak itiaatia.
Tim aiilTi-re- ar nol nirml by luirliira la hamiaa ninety pur esnl p tmnhM with

Proataillla. ftll'lliKNKIa lhaonly known remialy biimniwliliout an oinilliin. koiirailnmiit
la. A written aimrant w ln an'l money rtttimiwl If alt Ihum flora not ajoul a ia)riiiauui.iur
UU0 Isii.aK Inr ti.i,tiy mall. Hiil lor yaasclrculnrajid leauiiiunlsla,

Adtlreaa l A VOIi n BUIl'IH VOn P. a Dot V7B, Ban Knuiciaco, (tat, JV ftUt 6y

CHAS ROOEH8, 46( Commercial fitreet.

Hustler's Astoria
Twentieth St. and McKee Ave.

Good

Lots

..Are

SCIENTIFIC

UKITtSLUUaKM.VUir

Situated on tho south eido
of Astoria's hillp.

Twonty degreoR warmer
and vegetation 30 days in
advance of the North sido.

Magnificent sites for res-
idences, overlooking river
and bay, sunny and shel-
tered.

Kasy and natural grades;
little or no grading needed.

ASTORIA INVESTMENT CO.
482 Bond Street.


